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The ner.i }i.?l.Church at Georgetvron w111 be open for the worshlp of God on

the $abbath:r November 23.st, 1880.

$ervlces of prayer and song fnom 9:5O to 10:5O &.rlir by Rev. S.G.Stonr

edltor of the CCA, Har:tLton; and at 6:5O W Rev. Dldwell Lonee M..f,.e

Bellev Lll.e .

Collectlons after each servtce are in ald. of the bulldtng fund.

0n l{onday, 22nd, a tee meetlng wt1l be gtven W the lad"les of the

ctrcuit 1n the basement, conststtng of nefneshment, mustc, and addrgsses.

All former pastors are tnvlted.

Georgstown, Nov. }st, 18BO $, Ptrrttte, J.ijf.Iroek

Canada Chrlstian Advocate November 24, 18BO
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It was our prlvtlege on $abbath and }donday of this week to attend

and partlolpate ln the dedLcatton ssrvlces of the new He6hbd.ttl*t

Eptscooal Chunch at Georgetown, A.nd to onJoy the hospltalltles of our

esteemed brother W. Plrrttte, the pastor, The church, whtch ls a

monumont to the zea'J-, lndustry, persevenance an<l. good management of the

pastor and" the laborlcus butldlng eomlntttee asBoclated. rvLth htm, ls &

neat gothls edlflce, wlth seetlng accommod.atlon fon nearly four hundred.

persons, wlth extra seats, when ocsaslon may necutre, for one hundred

mors, The extornal aDpearance of the bui.ldlng ls ve:Tr f lne. thro towors,

one on each corner of the front--the one surmounted by a graceful splre

rlslng to a hetght of one hundned and flfteen feet, and the other

flnlstted with a tasteful domer--gtve s ftno effect to the butldlng

when vlewed froru Guelph'$treetr oR whtoh lt stands, fhe std"e walls are

supnorted by substanlal buttresses ornamated wlth stone coplngs. At the

rean. le & shancel projectlng twenty-two feet, whlch, wlth the tcwers
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glve an extreme lengtn to the bulldtng of nlnety feet. The entrance

ls by the two towers, from whlch, by a few descendlng steps, the spacLous

and well ftnlshed lecture-room ls reached, adJacent to whtch ane ttre

varlous compartments necessar-rr to the nroper management of $abbath-Schoo1

and class antl commlttse meettngs. From the tower vestlbule stalreases

lead a.l-so to the audttor",{-urn, whloh ls one of the noatness and rnost

tastefully fi-nlshed whlch we hsrve $een, whl)-e, at the sarte tlmer Do

accoustlc oropertles have been saerl,f iced for the sake of archtectural

dlsnlay. The sldo wal.Is of the auclitorium &re twenty-two Geet h1gh,

wlth a hei5;ht of ceillng of thlrty-th:ree foet, The style of cetllng

is Gov{an, and, betng well exeCuted, ahd a very neat and pleaslng

&Dp€&1"&rcsr Nor has that lmpontant feature tn a}l rronerly planned

nubllo bulldlngs--venttl-atlon--beon overlooked. A large venttlator

of sufflcient slze has been placed tn the celllng fon carnylng off

over heateC alr, and flues have been placed 1n the wal1s ln whlch fresh

alr can be caz"ried contlnuously lnto the au<l.ltorlum. The chancel ls

elevsted about three feet above the maln floor and ls sufflci.ently

large to afford noom for e good stzed or6an, and to seat a large choln.

The nulntt 1s on a plane }evel wlth the charcel, and ls sufflelently

elev+teci to enable the preacher to sonmand a vLevr of all parts of tt':re

room. The ladles h.ave orovlded treautlftL ohand&ltens and nnovl<1ed

rnatttng for the alsles and carpeltlng for the communlon platform, and

th.e chancel. The entlre cost of buildlng tncludlng funnishtngs, ts

about $?OOO. all of whtch was provided for ln eash and sutrserlptton

before the dedteatlon servlCes.worrs per"formed, In brtnging to a

sucoessful lssue an enterpri.se whlch has engaged no llttle anxl*ty

and care, the pastors and the commlttee &re to be congnatulated. They

have novr one of the neatest and besi appolnted chunches that we have

seen, suff lclently large for the present wants of the to],un ln whlch
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tt ts located, and at a cost whlch sullplsed f'or lts cheapness, everTr

body who i:as Been lt. ilse earnestly hopei.ths,t thls materlal success may

be follovred by a gnaclous revlval of religlon ln the Church and by

converston of many $ou1s.

Canacla Chrlstlan Advoeate December 15, 1880
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Georgetown Dedtcatlon

Aceordlng to announcement the new Methodlst Eplscopal Church,

recentl-y erected ln the flourlshlng vtllage of Georgetown, was solernly

dedtcated to the worshlp of God on $abbath, Nov. 21st, 1880. The

Rev. $,G.ljtone of Harnllton and Rev. Btdwell Lane of Bellevl}le, whose

names y{ere announced tn connectton wtth the d.edlcator:y services, were

both on hancl, hapoy and strong. Thorough prepar*tlons had been made

by the oastors and bulldtng comr:rlttee for a sucoessful openlng. Ihe

day prove<l t,o be the most severe of the season so far. The wtnd was

terrlflc and tho cold was tntonser Yet not wtthst:rndlnS the house was

ccnnfortably ftlled ln the mornlng, and ln the evenlng lt w,rs lttenaLly

packed. l,lany fri.ends fnom a dlstance ceme out to eheer us vi'lth t'heln

presence and render substantal a1<1 to the enterprlse.

The nornlng servtces were conducted hy Re. Dr' Stone, who preached

as apnroprtate and a<lmlrable setrnon from Gal. vt. 14 The au<lJ-enee

gave strtct ettentlon; and were evldently lnterested *nci proftted. At

the concluslon of the sermon Bro. $tone read the flnancla1 statement,

of tho cost of the churchr llabtllttes, etc., and then asked the

audtence to contlbute. the sum of S4r5oo. Probably there were not ten
YLe *i I r.cq,'r.lF

persons tn the ehurchfthp*t Emount could. be reached undef the clrcum-

stances. Desplte the fe:;rs of rnany and the unbeltef of some, Dr. stone

rlgoroubly supnorted by the pastcrs and cornmlttee rosolved to ralse

the whole amouni or nothlng. All felt lt to be a herivy ltfe lndeed'



but some of us knew there were men and women ln thr:"t assembly who had

the pl-uck, energy and" reltgton to ltft mlghtl}y rather than fat1. V/e

knew also that God, whose glony we 'r!'ere seeklng to pnomote, would not

fall us. In a short tlme.'rie secured ten responces to the first propo-

sitlon of $2OO. each. Many now began to feel- easten, and there was

evtdent.l-y &n lncrease of falth ln others, ft was theiught now the

Theru':op18e was nassed an<l vtctory was sure. Dr. Stone with very great

tact an<l occastonal salles of wlt, kept the audtence generally tn good

hunor and more or less lnterested untll a late houn, when tt wes

deemed advtsable to adJourn untLl evening.

In the evening B]^. Lane was greeted wlth an tmrnense audlence. His

sernon based upon Romans v111. 2, d"ellghted. the congregatton and left a

flne lmpresslon. Immedlately after the sertnon another call was made

for subscr:lptlons, and many cheenful and llberal resnonsos were gtven.

The totrll amount subscrlbed (lncludtng ilionday evenln8) was SSrOBL.

Placte collecttons at the two $abhs.th servtces and proceeds of tea-meetlng

and soctal amounted to an adr.ltttorral sum of a llttle over # 2oo.oa

Our peonle exhlbited tn connectton wlth thls church enterprlse, a

self-sacrtf lcing devotlon to God and Hts cause the mosi, conmendat'le,

and €xave a most strtklng nroof of the slneertt"rr of thelr fatth and the

depth of theln utety. Several oersons outslde of our wwn memhershlp

gave subscriptlons, but, of course, our own members had to bear the

burden. The klndi-y lnterest shown by our slster Churches, ln wtth-

dr*wtng thelr services and Jolntng ln the worshlp tn the new tenrple

wlth us, lndlcated * noble snlrlt of Chrtsttan unlty anrl genulne

brotherly }ove. W€ shall not soon f orgel: thetr ktndness and slrmpathy.

The tea*rneetlng glven by the ladies of the circult on filonday nlght

was n success. The cholr funntshed excellent muslc. The addross by

Rev. B. Lane was approprtate, lnteresttng and tmpnesslve. The peonle

of Georgetown want to hear hlm agaln.
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A descrtptlon of the butldlng has alrer:oy anpeaned tn the

editortal columns of the Advocate, and therefore we w111 not reneaD.

The who}e magnlflcont enterprtse from 1ts flrst tnceptton to lts flnal
comoletton was an unlnterupted sucoess. The energy and push of the

contr.,-ctors, Messrs. Crawford Bros., of Georgetorun, are worthy of all
pnaise. It was late tn Ma;r when they rere]]y began the work, and to be

ahle to nresent tt to the bulldtng commlttee conoleted by the Z0th of

Cctober of same year exhtblts a goahead-attveness that contrasts ver1;

arlvantageously wtth the majorlty of church contnactors ln any countny.

fhe bulldlng ls a fine speclman of theln taste and sklll, and a

monunent of thelr persorverance. Whtle many dtd well and nobly, Xetr

tt ts only bare justlce to say th,'t the ener8y, perservenance and un-

t1r31ng devotion of G, It. &ennedy, Esq., secretary of the bul1.dtng

conmlttee contrlbuted more ln tlme, laboutr , and means, to make lt a

success than *111 ever be known to the general pub}lc. Brother Kennedy

wll1 not be nleased wtth the uso of hls name, but I saw and understood.

and therefore have I spoken. 1 t,ender to a}l the brethcrn who have

helned ln thts w'rrk the wa'lrrest thanks a.nd therefore to all who have

contrl"hu'::ed to the payments of the debts' And above all, we gtve

thanks to God who so wonderl'ul}y prospered the und"entaklng.

At the tea-meetlng [fonday nlghtr wo were oheered by the oresence of

ftve rnlnlsters f:"crn the town vLz. Rev. Unsworth, CongregattOnal,

ftev. Prlngle, Presbpterlan, CoutsrB6otlet, Montan a.nd Burns, C,Met'horitst,

together wlth Revc. Morrlson, Lynch,Argue Burns and Leek of our church.

These dean i:r.ethern w111 never knovr how much thotn Dresenee cheered our

heants durtng our anxLous hout"s.

ttNor+, unto God and our Fat$er be glorT for" ever and ever.ttAnen

Georgetown, Dec. ?th, 1880 Yours for the Master,

W, Ptrrttte, Pastor


